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The Political Gean-Up Finally it in safe to say that the 
general clean-up in political affairs 
will la* the greatest inducement for 
gianl men to enter politics, liecause 
formerly it was a game in which few

Anderson-Hasselfelt
Wedding

W. F MORGAN DEAN G. R. HARRIS
t WE WILL BUY OR SELLu

By Chas M Flatt

VICTORY LOAN BONDS At Orchard Grove, Kreelton, the 
Now that the lerent. turmoil in could play and not loee. And those residence of Rev. K. .1. Haines, Bap- 

Provincial politics has settled some- who won «lid not always win fairly. *pastor, on Wednesday evening
what we are able to a fairly definate The whole issue rests not so much November 26th. a very pretty wetld-
survey ot the government that is to on the shoulders of the individual ing was solemnized when Miss Gladys 
Is-. For the tiret time in the history representatives or the government Hasselfelt. youngest daughter of Mr
of Canada since confédération the into which they are formed as it does a,|d Mrs Win. Hasselfelt of Flam-
producers of the country's wealth on the individual.
arc in a position to direct how it _______
shall lie used. While this condition , 
prevails in only one province, it is 
safe to predict that it will soon have 
a national effect.
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Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid
Consult Us Before Buying or Selling 

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

boro ('entre, was united in marriage 
to Mr. (’has. 8. Anderson of Water- 
down. The bride who was given 
away by her father, was daintily at- 
tired in white georgette crepe with 
pearl trimmings, the only ornament 
being a lieautiful necklace, the gift 
of the groom. Only the parents of 
the bride and groom witnessed the 
the ceremony, after the conclusion of

*
Waterdown Boys

Reference- Cnion Bank Hamilton
In these days, there are somePhone Reg. 6854 Hamilton, Canada words, such as, work, duty and re-

It is amusing to listen to the, sponsihlity that will have a new
- wi»« prophecies of old time party meanillg hl the minds uf UanadiiUl 

politicians who as yet are living in |>(Jy8 
hopes of a return of former condi
tions. It was only a few days agoRUBBERS which the wedding party returned to 

the home of the bride's parents, where &War conditions have placed 
tain responsebilitiea on you from 
which you formerly would have 1 a heart>* Wt‘1,tomp sumpteous re- 
shrunk hut because you were game P*8* awa*tv<l 
and stood up to them, and you not Ki,t to ,lis ,,rid* WHS » handsome 
only helped in a crucial and abnor- Piano* Th<* K™'*1» brother’s gift 
mal time in the history of the nation was a11 bntTct, while a large
but you built with your own life, m*n,ber of costlygifts wen* received 
the qualities which make for citizen- i b'iHti,ls. We extend to this

young rouide hearty congratulations

that a formerly prominent political : 
gentleman (V) was heard to say in , 
Toronto. “We are on the verge of 
anarchy”. That any one, no matter 
how ignorant, should say such a 
thing, is sufficient indication that we 
were on the verge of something worec 
than anarchy and that was autocracy.

The groom's

Child’s sizes 3 to 10 *2.
Women’s for narrow or wide toe 2 % to 7 

Youth’s 11 to 13. Boy’s 1 to 5 
Men’s Boot Rubbers 6 to 10 

Men’s Heavy Buckle Rubbers 6 to 10 
Boy’s Buckle Rubbers in sizes 11 to 5

Misses 11 to 2

I
and best wishes for a long and happy 
married life.

We arc nearly approaching thef That was in the war times, hut 
Ourideal • nudititon where the represent- what about the days ahead, 

atives are elected in numliere pro- boys to-day are living in the 
port ion ate to the class they are to re- ! wonderful age in the worlds history, 
present.

I
Foley-Rankin WeddingWhat arc you doing, now that the 

the list of Farmers j war is over, to show your patriotism■ The marriage of Miss Marjorie 
elect, one cannot but be impressed | **i the wonderful peace days ahead? Rankin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
with the fact that the large propor- V\ hen peace was declared you al- J. Rankin of Waterdown, to Mr.

most yelled your head off, you felt John J. Foley, son of Mrs. and the 
you were a full fledged partner in late Henry Foley, took place Wed- 
that day ot national rejoicing and nesday morning, November 26th, at 
thanksgiving and rightly so. St. Joseph’s church, Hamilton, the

an Rev. A. J. I .eyes officiating. Miss 
Anna Rankin, sister of the bride

In looking over

lion of the represenratives received 
their initial training in the smaller 
field of municipal affairs. While this 
perhaps has always been more or less 
the case, it is more noticeable now

Jas. E. Eager
That day you certainly were

that the members la-long to the class 
they represent in parliament. That

active partner and there is not the
slighest reason in the world why you was bridesmaid, and John Gavin, 

they have risen politically is due to should not continue to lie so. You rousin °* thv groom, acted as ln-st 
the fact that they conducted the must he a partner in feeling respon- ,nan* The fair bride, who was given 
smaller affairs of the municipality in Dility for the kind of community awav *"’r hither, looked charming

you live in. You share the dividends, in an embroidered georgette gown 
therefore you should share the re- W^1 bridal veil and wreath. The

bridesmaid wore a pink georgette

iXMAS GIFTS an efficient manner.

At Cummins’ Drug Store It is a fact, not generally accepted 
that it is even more important that I sP°,INibility.

gown with black picture hat. After 
the ceremony a reception was held at 
the bride's home, where the happy 
couple received the congratulations

we have good men in our township What kind of village would yours 
and county councils than in our lie if every boy was like you? Did 
Provincial or Dominion legislature, you ever think of having a part in 
While their mistakes, or even their making it a lietter place to live in? 
failure might not involve such great Dili I hear one of you fellows 
issues as those dealt with in the “Aw what can 1 do 1 haven’t a vote. 
Provincial or Dominion field, tin- wait till then”, 
effect is more noticeable to the rat« - 
payers of their municipality. This 
is largely because earh Township or 
county council deals practically al
together with affairs that are vital 
to the interests of each man in their 
constituency.

Will this year include a large range 
of the following

of a large number of relatives and 
s,t*'’ f riends. They left shortly afterwards

taking an evening train for Toronto 
and Montreal. The bride travelling 

Well that won't lie far away for in a novelty dress, black and gold 
long trousers, your first sweetheart hat. and seal coat, the gift of the 
and the vote follow one another groom. The groom’s gift to the

Ingersol Watches 
Parker’s Fountain Pens

$2.75 to $13.50 
$1.75 and up 

25c and up 
25c and up 
$1.40 to $4

Pretty Xmas Stationery 

Xmas Perfumes 
Every Ready Flashlights

quickly, and, if you wait till then bridesmaid was :i . ndant, and to the 
before you take an interest in the lies! man a set <»l gold cuff links, 
affairs of our village, the chances 
are you w ill never lie a force in ils

Mr. J. Twvedlc of Kilbride, !.. 
Rest and Mr. Hayes of Waterdown, 
had a miraculous escape from death 
on Saturday hist when the truck Mr. 
Twecdle was driving went over 
the tilling i-.car Mr. Cranes farm. Mr. 
Twct-dle was on his way to the city 
wi h i load of farm produce, and 
on attemptin'.' to make the turn in 
the road just north of the tilling the 
stc.irmg gear refused to work, 
truck witli tin- three men went over

Lack of efficiency in the parts of a htc. W hat. cun you do? 
nation an- finally as detrimental to Have you read that story of the col- 
the pn gress of that nation as mis- l^giatc boys in an Ontario city who 

j takes committed in a great national practically stamped 
issue. The time is past when repre- smoking in their school. In another 
sentatives are selected because of village the boys were inmoral; im- 
these position, wealth or skill in dr- pure language and thoughts 
bate. Honesty of purpose, détermina- the youthful population were mak 
tion and ability to think straight are jug tIn* village undesirable from the 
the political virtues that must, pre standpoint of moral health, 
vail in a iU*mi>fmtin .oui,try. I*.,, n.a|>7r.-.l the situation

Ebony Goods
out cigarette

Including Tooth Brushes, Goth, Bonnet, 
Hat and Hair Brushes. Ebony Manicure 
Files, Brushes, Buffers, ete.

>antoiiu'

TheXmas Confectionery
Including the famous Ligget’s and Neilson’s 

Special Boxed and Bulk Chocolates

So every aspirant for political started a eompaign of dean «peach, 
honors, in Township or council affairs bi a tew months that village was 
must have ever in view the fact that completely changed. Every W ater- 
iiIhm their efficiency dépeints, not down boy can feel that he has a real 
only progress of their ow n niunicipa- P«,r* in making our village keep its 
lily, but indirectly that of the pro- bal ds and face clean, (so to speak).

11 vince.

the bank a distance of over fifty 
feet. The ear was a coiiplete wreck. 
Mr. Tweed le sustained a slight in
jury to his hand, while Mr. Hayes 
was seriously injused. Mr. BestSee our display and get our prices. If you can choose 

from our assortment our prices will save you money luckly escaping injury, Mr. Tweedle 
.lust <it down and make a list of gathered up the produce that was 

That more attention must Ih-given things which you think would im- uninjured an 1 proceeded ta» market 
to this matter is evidenced by the P™*’11 the village you live in. Tin in a car Imrrowed from a neighbor.

cans an- alright to keep worms in 
but they are poor soil for ideals ot 
U-auty, health, etc. Think how much 
you can do to introduce impro 
incuts, make it. a lietter place for 
boys, a happier place for children.

.¥

W. H. CUMMINS» scarcity of men of sufficient ability 
to lie nominated or elected in either 
provincial or Dominion parliament. 
That such men will Ih* needed is 
certain if the present movement for 
representation by population is to lie- 
come permanently established.

V
means intelligent, citizens, 
down Ihi.vs, who an- building or wish 
to build four square lives will find 
ample opportunity for the lietter- 
ment of our \ i liage.

Water J
Druggist & Stationer

Phone 152 Waterdowrn :
Genuine interest in these things) "FROG HESS”I
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